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I. H. G. VISITS THE
Km S. Ns S. THIS WEEK

BEN RUMPELTIS IS

Conducts Lectures Which Are
Beneficial to All.

Will Lead the. Antelopes to
Victory This Season.

The International Harvester Co. is
visiting K. S . N. S. this week on a
large extension campaign. The Harvester campaign is Educational Advertising without the advertising ,m entioned at all which Tienefits ,both the
teachers and students.
Emphasis is placed upon the teaching of agriculture in the schools ,wt
K. 1S. N. S. while in the city stress
is placed upon the farmers practical
standpoints from the technical side.
The ,company supply city schools,
rural schools and colleges with an
abundance of educaitional Hlustrative
material. K. S. N. S. has been made
the depository station for distributing
this material throughout the staJte.
Prof. L . B. Sipple, of the Rural Department has h ad direction of the
company's visit at K. S. N . s.
H. .S. Mobley, adv,a nce agernt, at
,c onvocation hour Wednesday morning
,a roused the interest of th e •s tudents
as to what value he could give them
in the following meetings : He spoke
·Thursday morning in room 322 on
"Vitalized Agriculiture."
Mrs. Howie, dairy representative,
addressed the students Thursda,y afternoon
on
"Dairy,ing and Home
Making." Wednesd•a y evening they
went to the S. I. S. and Friday the
Interan-tional Harvester Company gave
lectures at the Kearney opera hou<>e
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PRO F. A. J. MERCER TALKS
TO Y. M. C. A. THURSDAY

By Otis Snedeker.
"The Relation Between Science and
the Bible," was the topic chosen by
Prof. A. J. Mercer tfor h'i s talk at the
relg,ular Y. M . 0
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E LIBRARY ASS
MEE S A

LINCOLN

Miss Anna V. Jennings and Miss
Ethol Langc1•,n, K. S. N. S. librarians
r etu rned ~aturday from the annuai
meeting of the Nebraska Library Association held at Lincoln. Both were
on Thursday's program.
'Simplificaition of Library W orkMiss E. J. Hagey, lJibrarian Public
Lilbrary, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Library T ra ining--'Summer schools
Mi•s s Merlyn A'bbott, Beatrice. Regu~
Jar training schools, 1\llliss Anna V.
Jenninigs, Librarian, State Norm:a l
school, Kearney.
Stamdardization
of
Library Service-Miss Ethol Langdon, Ass't Lilbrarian, State Normal School, Kearney.
Plans for the Joint CampaignMiss Charlotte 'l'empleton.
W-ar Camp Community Serv,i ceJohn J. L edwH'h, Lincoln.
Jewish Welfare Board~R-abbi Jacob Sing,e r, Lincoln.
Naitional Catholic War C'Ouncil-Rev.
J. J. Carey, Fairbuey.
1
The seven participating -o rganizati ons from a Camp Dibrarian's Ex•pe1~ience, J. E. Morogan, Li'brarian,
Oamp McArthur; Waco, Texas.
The Camp Library-J. E. Morgan.
Base Hospital Library Work-Miss
G1·ace Shellenberger,
Hospital Librarian, Fort Des Moines, Iowa.

Everyone!
Take off your hats to
the newly elected captain to be seen
on the noble K. S. N. S. gridiron.
Mr. Rumpeltis
is a product of
the Kearney high school, 'having played four years football with them as
a star.
With suCih a mMl as Ben at the
head of the herd and with such a
coach as W. D. Reynolds any ordinary person would :i;:redict a clean
slate for the Antelopes.
The schedule of games has not been
completed as yet-perhaps the Spanish
influenza may be partly to b lame ,
but in Novemb er the games will start.
There will probably be two games
With Lincoln-a rival S. A. T. C. and
perhaps Hastings.
The football field which has been
allowed to grow to weeds and sandburs is ,b eing cleared. Everything is
being put in readiness for the first
blow of the referee's whistle.

Looking West on Lincoln Way--K. S. N. In the Distance.
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No. 5

'SL •·11tists and J eologis
i
c~u;y
disagreed on some of the deltails of
the Creation btut since Sc'i enti'sts and
Theologi'Sts have come to understand
each other in no conflict. All of
Goc1'1s works ·have 'been according to
His Laws, said Prof. Mercer during
his talk.
The meetiJ1Jg was well attended.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
The Y. W . C. A. held the second of
a series of informational meetings in
regard to war work Wednesda.y after noon.
Miss RutJh Rystrom led the
meeting a1ncl Miss Knutzen sang a
solo, "I',m a Pilgrim" and Miss Conrad
gave a reading, "In Flanders Field"
and th e "Reply." Professor Anderson
spoke on the worlr of the Y. M. C. A.
He told of its purpose-the saving of
men-and of its work here and "o•.rer
there." "The Y. M. C. A.," said Pr,)fessor Anderson, "has a work that is
for the healing of tlhe nations as r10
other thing that I know of is."
Professor Sipple spoke on the War
Camp Community Service, telling of
the big things done, and the l>igg,~r
things still to be· clone
The work
is divided into five parts: Community
Service, Community Hospitality, Community Recreation, Community 01·ganization and Community nett~~rment; "The Results of This :Work,"
said Professor Sipple, "will last after
th~ war is over, for these cities, t o wns
and villages which ;,,re near the camps
SURGICAL DRESSING SCHEDULE and
have these service, will be; a
nucleus from which wiH radiate this
,MONDAY.
kind of service"
10:20- Miss Brown.
11: 15-Miss Brown
FAVORITE SPORTS.
3:20-Mrs. Wellers.
Mike Meredith-Hypno tizing.
TUESDAY.
Bunny-Making goo goo's.
11: 15-Miss Hosie.
Gert Miller- Blowing up K. S. N. S.
3:20-Mrs. Wellers.
via Crem. Lab.
4 : 30-Miss O'Connell.
Helen Fredericks-Buy ing out the
WEDNESDAY.
College Inn.
8 : 55-Miss Wirt.
Mary Dennis--Raising interest in
3: 20-Mrs. Wellers.
Reo's.
5: DO-Miss Langdon.
"Frosty"
Ashton- Peroxiding
his
THURSDAY.
hair.
10:20-Miss Ludden.
Marion
Woolie
Worth-Making
3: 20-Miss Wirt.
Seniors work.
4: 1•5,--:Miss Hanthorn.
"Con" Conroy-Writing letters.
5: 10-Miss Hanthorn.
Mr. Elliott-Reducing .
FRIDAY.
8: 55-Miss Wirt.
11: 15---'Miss Twetten.
Measured For Uniforms.
4: 15-Miss Hosie and Miss
All S. A. 'T . C.s are 'being measKnutzen.
ured for their uniforms. The uniA new quota of 1Surgical Dressings forms will probably arrive the lath as arrived. :Students are requested ter part of th e week. Every girl in
to come into the Surgical Dressing school will wish she was a man just
Ro m .J, at their viacant periods, and to be able to wear a good looking
do their bit.
uniform such as they will be.

Lieutenant Vickstrom :is enlisti,n,g
the S. A. ·T . C. men ::i. rthe · service
a s rapidly as possi1ble. Up to th'is
time forty-four men have rep·orted
.for induction.
Physicai examinations iare -being
completed daily thru failing to paiss
rece.ivi•ng duties of limited service.
The following boys <from Bud:failo
county have ,s i,gned with Uncle SMn
and receive their $30 per month:
Donald Furm:an, James
Ashton,
Myne Mc Hale, Beinjamin Gitchel,
Walter Marshall, Havold •C onroy, Arnold Trotier, Otis Snedeker, .John
Dunning, Oscar Drake, RolHe Bunny,
Oliver Wolf, Jacob
,cox,
Robert
Haynes, 1Leonard Turner, Kenneth
McEntee, Ben Rumpeltis, Alvin Buck.
The equipment for the bar.mclrn
has been order ed and is expected am.y
day. l\Iasurements have been taken
for the uniforms ;which surely m a ke
the boys throw /back their shoulders
aind lift high their heads. Bunny on
,b e1iri,g asked why he was walkiing so
1solde,rly said: Why, I've jus.t 'been
measured for my riew unifor,m ."
LOGAN COUNTY FAIR ASSN.
PRAISES THE NORMAL BAND

Our county fair ,this year was the
most successful of any held in the
history of the association. We attribute this to the many feature attractions which were offered, among
these the Kearney State Normal band.
Professor Patterson and his musicians
were on hand at all times and their
wil ingness to furnish us plenty of
music made this attraction the most
appreciated of anything we had to offer. We -commend the .gentlemanly
conduct of the Kearney Normal musicians and contend that this institution may well be proud of its band.
LOGAN COUNTY FAIR ASSN.
C. A. C::iJlcnc1ar, president.
E. S. Jensen, secretary,
VV. l\'I. Basldn, treasurer.
MADE PATRIOTIC TALK.
Mr. Ralph Noyer, head of the English Department of K. S. N. ·S. made
a patriotic talk last Friday night at
a rural school, two miles northwest
of Riverdale. The Collins male quartette, Elmer Stephens, Russell Gunn,
Arvid Meline and Forest Plemmons,
sang several selections. A big feature
of the evening's program was a pie
social •a nd it was there discovered
that Mr. Noyer's capacity for pie
equals that for watermelon.

PROFESS OR NOYER MAKES
THRE E RURAL SCHOOLS
LIBERTY LOAN ADDRE SS
AFFILIATED WITH K. S. N. S.

Prof. Ralph Noyer, of the English
Department in the K. S. N. S. gave bTher et · are tdhree 'l~ti~ral scho·oJs f~r
.
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cateu, w uch cont< 1ne1 ne gold ]f't- "
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ie .D~pa tmenL uf Rural Education ~P nd c •
To ~ er also gave a farewell ad<lefinite amount
f
time i.
th ,,
dresf1 at l..i\ erdale \lond.w e, 1::ninf!
schools ob::ierving and practice teach,, ,he boys, ho lBLt for amp Kearing. These are typical r,u ral schools
ny, San Diego, Calif.
well equipped and presided over by
capable teachers. Their ip urpc,se is to
FRESHMAN NOTES.
teach first how a typical country
Mr. John Mitchell is spending the scho'o l should 'b e conduicted, second
its equipment, teaching methods, and
week at his home in Scotia.
Miss Elsie Okerstrum has been - on community organization. Each co,m the sick list and left for 1h er home, muni1ty is wide awiake and co-operates
fully in the work of training rural
in Aurora, Wednesday.
teachers. The Normal school assists
Miss Mable Brooks, of Green Ter- in every possible way .to make
these
race Hall, has 'been absen t from schools' highty ef.ficient for the
chilcla.<Jses this wee k on account of ill- dren.
ness.
The ColUns school ha.s for its ofMr. Vere Wilkins has returned from ficers the Kearney City Board of
his home im Culoertson, having been Education. Mr. Elmer Stephens is
called by the regL,tration board.
te•a1c'her. This is a modern two room
Miss Jurgens, of Minden, has en - building built to serve community
:i;mrposes as well as school. It is a
tered the freshmen class.
Miss Vinnie Sha,vkey entertained social center for the ,e ntire netghcoma)any from her home over Sunday. borhood.
Mr George Rundle, of Craig, Mis The officers of t'he Victor School
souri, sent the week end in Kearney are M. W. Day, Louis Frederi,c k, R.
visiting Misses Laura and Beulah F. Cruit. Miss Agnes Bishop is teacher. This is a new building of t'he
Rundle.
Friday, at 5 p,. m ., fifty freshmen, bungalow type.
after giving the standard yell, hastily
·The officers of the Glenwood ischool
hiked to a shady nool{. along the canal. are Gilbert Ball, Chris. Lantz and Mrs.
They soon had a blazing bon.-fire C. A. Bearss. 'This -community recently
over which coffee boi'lecl and weenies voted to build a community house
roasted. After partaking of these and 48 by 24 feet ,constructed on a modthe other "eats," games were played ern a:nd e'conomical plam Bes'ides the
basement the building ,h as the domand immensely enjoyed by all.
Those who took advantage of this ,m unity room, which is used in t u rn
picnic to get acquainted are
very as a schooJi,oom, church or social
eager to attend the party which is be- center, library, manual triaining a•nd
ing planned. And it is hoped that domestic science rooms. The domestic
even more students will prove them- science and manual training rooms
selves true freshmen by meeting the are ,e nclosed with ,glass fold'ing doors
in order that one teacher may preside
class at all future events.
over her ·class room and also rthe two
departments. The size Olf ,t he claissPICNIC AT CLUB GR OUNDS.
room, when used for community purA merry picnic party consisting of poses, may be increased by opening
Miss Hanthorn's Teacher's Training the folding doors and using rt.he doClass of the Methodist church hied mestic science and manual traiining
themselves to a sunny slope north of rooms.
the Country Club Grounds where they
'T his community hou·s e wh'en comenjoyed toasted weinies and marsh- pleted will be one of the best buildings
mallows. While ;waiting for the coffee of its kind titn Nebraska. The estimatto boil tales of last summer's vacation ed cost wiU be $6000 or $7000.
were told. After supper a pleasant
hour was ,s pent in singing ia'bout the
RURAL CLUB.
ca,m pfire.
The regular meeting of the Rural
Club was held
Tuesday
evening
SENIOR CLASS NOTES.
promptly at 7 o'clock. The followim.g
Miss Gui:'da Nelson spent the week program was given :
end at Hildreth visiting friends iand
Chorus singing.
relatives. One of her cousin5 there
Reading, Fern Drohman.
expects to go to Camp Kearny, Calif.,
Instrumental solo, Margaret Langthis week.
don.
At the class meeting T 'u esday the
Talk, My trip
to
Alaska, Miss
constitution committee reported, fbut Crawford.
owing to lack of time the discussion
Business session.
was not completed. All seniors have
Social hour, games, songs, etc.
been asked to be present at the next
Members of the club are requestP,d
meeting to vote for or · against the to be at the meeting promptly at 7
p, m. on Tuesday evening.
cons ti tu tion.
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sta ntly cha n ging, th e m a nagement of the Antelope has decided to send the
s chool pa p er of th eir Alma Ma ter to their parents and relatives, who can
k eep in clos er touch with the boys and "'-\ho can forward the Antelo,pe to
1 n cle Sam's men.
We b elieve this plan will result in a higher degree, of success in getting
th e p a p er to the boys in the ca mps than could be realized from the business
zranager trying to kee p an accurate list of addresses provided we have the
('•) -oper a tion of th e parents and r elatives to whom the papers are sent. May
w e not r e c eive your co-operation in this rria.tter?
~he s tudents, a s a body, have. taken kindly to the plan, originated by the
r,r e s ent m a n a geme nt of the Antelope, whereby the students' copies are delivere d at the building instead of being sent through the m a ils. This plan
:rr.ay n ot b e quite as c onvenient for the students, yet we feel that the slight
inconvien c e whi ch r esults will b e hardy noticeable when we think of the work
t hey are taki n ~ from the shoudle rs of the postofflce emp•l oye es. Furthermore,
th e s tuden t is c ertain of g e tting a COIPY of the Antelope each week under the
i; r e se nt p la n, while under th e former plan a copy might be missed occasionally.
Co- operation is e ssentia l for success in any plan.
mumnnn

news Trom Our Sammies
1n ti. S. :JI.
:Jlnd "Over tl)ere"
i ii

i'iiiiWllliiD

,c orpora l R a lph N . Adams is a Ft. · 1S. Princeton. His brother A lfred, forB liss,, Tex ., wit h the 15th Ammunition mer K. .S. N. S. student, is in the
navy, 'Stationed at San Francisco. AlTrain of th e Ordnan ce Deta:chment.
fred played right guard on the basket
- t'ball team and was le.ft end on the K.
"Peace without victory,
JS. N. S. fo otball team.
Pie without crus t;
-tBoth contr adic tor yWord has been received that Roy
Berlin-or bust!"
E . Wolford, Business Manager of the
-tHilliard Cameron, somewhere in Antelope las:t year and a member of
France, met Cecil Hamilton in a Y. the K . .S. N . .S. Debating Team, has
M. c. A. hut ."over •ther.e." We were ,been ·m oved from Ft. Worden, Wash.
overjoyed a t seeing each other, said to Ft. Monroe, Va. Mr. Wolford en"Doc." He also said "I am only stop- listed in the Coast Artillery branch
ping in France ,a little while on mY of the service last summer but was
la ter transf erred to t he signal and
w a y to B erlin."
radio department.
-t,W illia m D omiei·, '18, is in an O. T.
C., a t Camp Pilrn. He s ay s h e is working da ys, nights a nd Sunda,ys, wMch
keeps him very ,b usy. His friends in
Kearney are expressing their astonishment.
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Go to becl and stay quiet-Take
0 a laxative---Eat plenty of nourish0 ing food-Keep up your strength
0 - Nature is the "Cure."
A lways call a doctor.
0
No occasion for panic.-Spanish
0
0 influenza, which appeared in
0 Sq:iain iin May, has all t1he ap0 pearance of grip or la grippe,
0 which has swept over the world
nume·r ous epidemics as far
~ in
0 back as history runs. Hippo0 crates refers to an epidemic in
0 412 B. c. which is regarded by
0 many to have been i:n fluenza. Ev0 ery century has had its 'a tta cks.
0 Beginning wi th 1831 th is country
0 'has had five e,pidemics the last
0 in l889-90.
There is no occasion for panic
<b
0 -influenza itself has a very low
0 percentage of fatalities-not over
0 one death out of every hundred
0 csaes, according to the N. C.
The chief
I<!> Borad of Health.
0 danger lies in complications aris0 ing, attacking principally, 1Patients
0 in a run down condition- •those
0 wfrlo don't go to bed soon enough,
: or those who get up too early. ·
~

DAN MORRIS, P r es.
GEO. BURGERT. Vice Pres.
C. W . NORTON , Cas hi er

0

0

F. W. TURNER, Ass't Cashier
K. O. HOLM ES, Chairman of Boar
• d of Directo rs.
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GIFTS FOR YOUR SOLDIER BOY

'' Somewhere in Europe' '
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a month ago. When [ met some of ithe
big fellows there and saw the big
thing,s ·gio'i ng on 'i t made me ifeel
small a •nd insignificant in my present
work.
·The autumn climate is, here with a
kick. T 1he iair smeUs footbally. This
,m'orin'ing it remin'ded me o.f p'lg skin
days at Kearney. FootbaU will lbe on
the blink all over this year. Miost o'f
the fellows ·are engaged in some
lbran1ch o'f !the game of war, and ibelieve me we are going ,to win anid
win ,withj,n a year.
Americans miay well be proud of
the U. ;s, record. The way the boys
are fighting was to b~ expected, but
the great marvel to me is the way indus try has ·b een o rgamized.
:As •I stood on ,the corner a few days
ago a nd saiw truck afte r truck, fine
Pierce !Arrow maehi!Iles, roll 'by on
their way for trans•p orta'tion I hia.d
one o.f the thrills of my Ufe, and
•every tr'i,p thru the factory causes
my ·p ride in Amerkan industry :to
ta•k e another jump.
Gues,s it is about time ,to ring off
·a md press my pan ts, then for sweet
dr•e ams. Suppose the English clulb is
with you a nd help wrangle ;a,'Qo ut plots,
still on the job. Wish I could meet
·p·oe.ts, the drama etc., but war i'S my
,game iamd I must make glood until
,the happy day of •peace comes and
I can !begin all over again. Sincerely,
ROTCH.
1
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CITY NATIONAL BANK

0 came from Russia by way of 0
0 France and this t ime by way of 0
0
Owing to the f a ct tlhat the addresses of the boys in the service are con- 0 Spain.

Phyllis

i

THE OLD RELIABLE BANK OF
BUFFALO COUNTY

BY OUR PAR IS -TO-THE-FRONT SERVICE

Come :i'n and ask us about this service-It's free to our
customers.

ANY. _.,.
V. C. CHASE CLOTHING COMP
______________ ______
_________________
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A CO'PY of "'Dots and Dashes" a
weeldy newspaper published by men
of Company A University Training
Detachment, U . S. A. was sent ,to the
Antelope office by C. W. Peters'<m, a
former student in K. S. N . tS., Mr.
Peterson said that there, were s everal
former •s tudents ,of K . S. N. S. in the
detachment. Their "intensiv e training''
schedule is:
R

$ : 45 ............ ..... _. ...,.................. First Call
6: 00 ............... - ... ......-................... Revellie
6: l O .......................................... Formation
6 : 15 ............. ,..................................... Mes,s
7 : 20 ................. .......................... Sick Call
7 . 30 ,................................. C'alisth enics
8. 15 ............. _ ............... -........ Formation
8: 30 to 11: 30 ............... Classes, & Lab.
..................... Forma tion
11: 40

11 5
12 : 50
l : 00
4. 10
4 :15
: 10
6: 15
10: 00
10: 15

...........~.... ~............... 1\TeS'S
......... ~··· ......................... Formation
to 4: 00 .............. ...... Classes & Laib.
... .- .......... ,..................... Formaition
to 6:00 ...•................................. Drill
.................... ...... .............. Formation
.................... ... ......... ~ ................... Mess
.................................... Barracks Call
............................... ................... T attoo

i

ARMY SHOES
Made on the

Regulation Munson Last

$5
t

I

to $8 APair
At the

l_now!in~;:~

·Charles Phelps, '18, Ralph Eggleston, Frank ·F riend, •a nd Francis McVaney, studentSJ of K . S. N. S. are in
C lass 1-A, ,a nd leave next .'.- vnday
for Camp Kearney, Calif.
Waldo Bodinson, registered in K. s.
t
N. S. now in Glass 1-A also leaves at
Amil Jensen, brother of John Jen- tMs time.
sen, head fireman ·a t •the K. ·S . N. 1S .
-theating p1'ant, wa:s severely wounded
Miss Lenore Brown has resumed
Clyde Williams, former K . .s. •N. .s.
in action on the •b attlefield of France.
her work after a week's absence due
who has been doing clerical
Mr. Jensen is in the heavy artillery. student,
to the ,Spanish "Flu."
work in Washington, D. G., since
-tlast summer ,will return to take
Waid Balcom, '17, is at Lough early
his place in this quo:ta; also P. H.
Foyle, sio mewhere in the European
-·rMcCluckson, a former K. S. N. S .
By the Best Authority that
a
at
operator
1\larine Barracks, Bremerton, Wash.,
waters. He is a radio
1been farming in the
has
who
boy,
1
Sept. 19. 1918.-Dear M'is;s Crawford:
naval aerial station.
728
CALL
Goshen Hole country in eastern Wy- You may h1a v·e wondered iwhat became
95 Per Cent of
- t•s chool is to come •of m e or perhwps thot I had left
E ·rnest Carlin, '14, iu the Officers' oming, since leaving
and go with the other boys.
HEADACHES, ETC.
·T·raining camp a t Ca,mip Pike, Ark., here
1Washington lb·ut I am still here.
-tI was very ,sorry indeed to miss
saYs he Is doing well. During '13-'14
Can Be Cured With Glasses
Dear Friend. Lor,ellness has closed seeing you when you were so close
"Monty" pl a yed right ,g uard with •the
in on me tonight. Our class in navi- ib ut I c-ould1n't seem to find you. I
K. S. N. ·S. football team.
g a tion does not m ·eet an1d everything re-ceived both your lett-ers frlotm Port- +··•··•··•..•··•··•..•··•··•··•..•..•"···•-•..•.. •..•..•..•..•..•.. •..
- tI
•
Corporal I van Har tman is now sta- else is closed beoouse of the epid,e mic. 'land but at tha:t time wa'S, and still
tioned at Ft. Monroe, Va. He is in the So I have not-bing rt:o do but sit down :am for that matter, doing guard duty
artillery prac ticing with an 8-inch a:nd wi•s'h the wa:r were over and ,t o every other day.
Eye· Sight Specialist
I went to Seattle and inquired for
howitzer which h e says is "some gun." give the Kai·s er a m ental chastizef
as
aibout
ser
i
Ka'
ithe
the
ffect
e
,
atfter
day
which
t
en
the
•
m
Monday
on
you
some
eas
s
·
er
v
o
t
en
w
I-Iis com pan y
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DRUGLESS METHOD
time ,a go b ut he w a s taken out and m•uch as the }to ss of a d'ime does Sunday yo·u said you would arrive
bad
a
'.in
me
leaves
it
and
"D,"
letter.
·ohn
J
firs,t
ur
o
y,
in
,Frye
Hotel
.the
at
+
Line
Complete
T
put in this •s pecial s ch ool. He will be
temper.
Of course they said you hadn't r egisa gun p ointer when his course is fini
Experience has tt3Jught me it.hat the ternd there. The n I w ent back Satur- 'T
1I
Consult Me About Your
~shed.
best antidote is a visit over ,t 'he 3c clay, Sept. 7, and inquired again but •
- t!'
Price $1 to $12
it.hat ·September 7, and inquired ag,a;in Jb ut f
remember
may
you
and
route,
News has been receiv ed from E v erI ,a m always optimistic when I visit with the same result. They sa id you
Bad Eyes
ette Dennis, stating tha t he left last
r
had not register,e d ,a nd hiad left no t
you.
w eek for duti es o vers eas.
1
STORE
DRUG
LANTZ
THE
!
My work here is very pleasing, it word so I didn't know where to look
-t!
is, to me, the best job in the yard. I for you and any,wa y I ca1me to the '
T
Edwa rd Geo. Ni em er formerly of
~
rate passes conclusi·o n thalt you pro1bably had noit i
that
meln
three
of
one
am
1D a m a scus now s tu dent of the K. S.
~
• •"•
thru the Victor fact•ory, and iI go al'l been a b le to make connections as you
N . .S. hurried to Grand Island in- over t'he large aircraft factory rut ithe
'htad iplanned.
t ending to e nlist in the nav y. He re- navy yard several times each week,
Now, Miss Craw.fiord I dont wa,nt
turn ed a wiser thou g h not a sadder meeting hundreds , ·of the emJ)loyes you to t'hink i.t put m ·e to any trouble
man. The occasion for this p a trioti'c in connec'tion with my Liberty Bond for it didn"t 'because iI shoultd have
enthus iasti c outburs t w a s the trium- work. I am 'being advainced in rating gone to Seattle both days anyrway ,
We are receiving daily beautiful new things in Ladies
tphant entry of Gener a l Allenby into as fast as regulations ,permit, and lbut I was very much disap'J.)Ointed
Damascu s last. w eek. Kea rney wasn't have passed the exams for Officers' in not g•e titing to see you. iI had
:l\fillinery, Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Waists. When it
b ig e nough to hold Ed.
traiining. The dope 'is that I shall re- planned for a •r eal treat in getting to
is new-Ruter's have it. Give us a call. Always glad to
- tm 1ain here for s·everal months.
see ,someone from home.
merchandise.
show
.Stryke r, M. S .
John
Prof essors
It doe.s n't seem like I am in ithe
I hlQpe you had a very ipleasant trip.
P a1e an d Ralph N oyer have been ac- navy. My salary is about $100 mon'th- What do you th'ink of !Seattle? It
Girls, our Beauty Parlor on our second floor is the talk
c epted for milita ry serv ice a nd ex- ly and I 1'ive out of the yard at the has changed so:m e what since you saw
town. We do not only make you beautiful, but help
the
of
pect to be call·e d soo n . The first two Rotary •Cl1ub. I 'h ave charge of any ,it last hasn'1t it?
so.
you
keep
has
yer
o
N•
Mr.
and
I-A
lass
are in C
An'd how is school going at Keardepartment and am given everything
been deta ile d for specia l serv ic e.
that I ·c ould reasona'b ly ask tfor with ney? I am ta:kimg it for granted t'hat
- tmuc h more.
you are ·back the.r e and school has
I •got in wrong when I vi-sited the ·started. It is qu'ite ipr'o.ba,ble that I
H a rold D enny , '1 8, is in the Signal
(Continued on Page 4.)
Corps, d•et a:ile d for duty on the U. ,s . Sec. of ithe N . Y. City Ad Clu'b about

IT IS CONCEDED
EYE TROUBLES
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Peck and Lund Barn

~--~~------------
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FOUNTAIN PENS
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C. A. HAZLETT
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I Kearney's Only Exclusive Ladies' Store

l

RUTERS-THE FASHION

. .------·-----~~~ ~~~----------- ----4
YOU FURNISH THE FEET

YOU FURNISH THE FEET
WE WILL FURNISH
THE SHOES

EMPIRE SHOE STORE

WE WILL FURNISH
THE SHOES

-----····-··....:.&

~-------

...... . .. ,

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 <-> <~ 0
PERSONAL MENTION .
0
00 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 <-> ,~0
✓ Irene Pratt ,a nd Dorothy Killian
have returned to 'S·c hool after a
week's illness.
Miss Nin'a E1der, a student in K. S.
N . ,S. last year, now teaching ,a con,s olidated school near North PlaJtte,
arriv ed in the city Tbursday to visit
Esther Elder and Gladys Buss.
Vernon Henninger, of Shelton, left
for Ms home Monday. Mr. Henninger
has received a West Point appointment and i::: _preparing ,to t ake the
entrance examinations.
VMiss ,Cecil Walters,. a former K. S.
N. S. student teaching at Callaway
has returned to her home in Kearney
and is seriously ill with Spanish influenza .
Good clothes wear so long, you
.Ta me-s Lane, of :Shelton, visited
James Ashton. ,a n •S , A. T. C. this
buy less often-that r eleases
week.
Miss Effie Abbott wa:s una'ble to
extra labor and materials for war
meet her • classies Wednesda,y afternoon but returned to school on Thurswork.
day.
The Nebraska State Journal contains a Teiport thrut -F. E . Morrow, a
If you need clothes, get the kind
,brother-in-law of Miss Alma 'H osie,
is at present educational director at
that save ; we have them here ;
Ca mp Beaurgard, La., in the interests
of t h e Y. M . C. A. Mr. Morrow will
Hart, Schaffner & Marx make
We Do Shoe Repairing
'be well r emembered here as' a repre them.
,s enitative of the Rand-'McNally Book
•
...
'f Com pany.
Miss Nellie V. Clark, newly a;ppointed city Ubr<arian of the Ravenna
Carnegie Library has 'been in Kear ney getting pointers foom the, K. S.
N. 1S. librarians,, the Misses J enning,s
and Langdon. She interviewed also
the -city librarian of Kearney.
~ - - - - - -- -- - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' -.,1Miss Ellen -Saunders, ' 18, who is
the kindergarten ,teacher at Lexington
~
l<FARNEY. M!:aR.
1..........................._.......................................... .. RA ILROAD DIRECTOR'S ORDER
:i s home while the Lexington schools
I
I
SETTING CLOCK BACK OCT. 27 are closed because of influenza.
Headquarters for Military Goods.
I
Buy Your
I
M'iss Amy Brown, former student
The United Sta tes Railroad Admin- of K .S. N. s. is teaching third and
+ Xmas Cards and Booklets + is tration issues the following: On the fourth grades in Elmcreek, Neb.
for the Soldiers now
!,l -recommen dation of the committee on ., Miss Lorene .W ,i ght has resumed
,l
the following ins.true- her studies after a week's vacation . . - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
.l
They must be sent early. T tr.ansportation
in con nection with changing th~ at her home near Girbbon on account
.lf \ W e have a complete lme.
.
It •f tions
hands of t h e clock and watches on o! the influenza.
S unday , Oc tober 27, 1918, at 2 a. m.,
Miss· Mart ha Bell, a senior in ·t he
! -w-ill h elp to cheer them up. + as
provided in the Federal law "T o K. s. N. s . has been ,a 'bsent f r om
T
T
s a v e daylight a n d to provide standard ,s chool on account of -i llness.
time for t/he United
States," are .,,. The meeting of the State Board o-f
T
T h ereby iss u e d:
D espite prevailing conditions the n ew autumn sty~es are
E ducation, which was to have. 'been
THE BOOK STORE
! First. At 2 a. m ., present standard 'held
!
more
engaging than ever_:_ultra refined garments on Imes . of
at
Wayne,
October
14,
was
in
f The Store of Moderate Prices ¼T time, Sun day, October 27, 1918, all definitely po•s tponed on a ccount of the
genteel simplicity, apparel in which the economy of quality
•
and w a tches in train dispatch- Fourth Li·b erty Loan D r iv e ·a nd the
finds expression.
i... ............................................. .r,e... ... ...... ... ... ... ..I. clocli::s
er s' offices a n d in all other offices op en "Spanish Flu."
at
that
ti
rne,
must
be
turned
back
one
Miss
Mildred
Barne-y,
former
K.
•S.
Your Inspection Invited.
••--=• ·+
hour, to indicate 1 a. m. Employees in
. S. student returned home from
every open office must, as soon as the Colorado, w e · ~he h.E>.s bee s e n d
j
cl · n
has been made, compare time ing the past months.
:
'iththe train dispatcher. Clocks and
Cecil Pease, fo rmer K. S. N . :S. s tuwatches in all offices at tlhe first open - dent, now a student in ,the S . A. T.
ing t or a f ter the b . e the chang e C. a
he University of N ebraska,
b e comes effective must be turned back was in Kearney Sunday aftern oon on ..----------------------------4■-■--◄■--■....
,
t o c onform to t h e n ew standa rd time, his way to his home in Elmcreek.
a n d e mployees before assuming duties He will ,b e at h i s home du.r in g the
in such offic es must, a f ter the change period of quarantine in Lincoln.
Sheet Music- Victrolas- Pianos
is m a d e, compare t im e with the train
'F o u r K. S. N. S. students, while
Somethin g Spec ial Eve ry Day
dis p a t c h er.
joyriding last Friday afternoon, narS econd. Ea.c h r ailroad will issue rowly escaped serious ,i njury w h en
necessary instructions a,nd arrange for their car was struck by a h'eavy
On Each Pair of
such supervis.ion as to insure t'hat motor tru ck on T wenty-se.cond a n d
they have b e en properly changed to Central. The car, in which t h e s t uj
conform to the new standard time.
dents were riding wa,s co m pleitely ..
,-■-■-■◄■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-•-••----------------·----------,
Third . R egular trains must be !held reversed in its course. No on e wasi
W . O. KING , V. P res.
J. A. BOY D, Cashier
J. G. LOWE, P r es.
to conform to schedules aft er change seriously inj u red, alth ough a ll r ein time.
I ceived a good shock and shaking u p
Fourth. Owing to the varying con- and knew they had ,been "hard hiit."
You Buy of Us.
We now have one hundred Normal Students accounts on our books
ditions which will
prevail on the
Mis•s Bla noh e Rea.cock, a ,Senior,
and are d esirous of making it five hundred.
railroads of the United States it is ,s pent the w e ek ,end in Omaha w h ere
Come with us.
•not advisa ble to issue a uniform rule she vi.si'ted her sister Mrs. Dr. Taylor,
or order to cover other details in- who is quite seriously ill.
j
volved in the movement of trains at
Mabel Atkinson, of Cozad, Doris
the p e riod th e clhange in standard time Hoster of Ans ley and Elsie 0akstrom
becomes e ffective.
Therefore, each of A,m•o,r a , a ll left for their homes to
railroad must a d01pt such measures as s,pend the week end.
m a y b e n ecessary to properly sa fe Profess o r Ralph W. Noyer and ,M.
guard the movement of its trains on S. P a t e reported at B uif\faJl.o cou nty
21 08½ Cent ral Ave.
the road a t t h e time of the change.
c ourt houts e ;for physi-ca:1 exami n aJtions
W , G. M'ADOO,
W e dne s da y . Both 1were ip.la-ced in
I
Dire ctor General of R a ilroads.
class 1-A.
+·-··-··-··-·--·--··-··-·•----11-■■- +
J. S. Elliott, registrar, spent Tues- - - - -- -·- - - - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ • • • • • • • • ■ • ■ • • ■ - • - .,
da y a ,t Rave:nn a on ibusine,ss .
"YOU G,ET HUTTON SERVICE"
M,r s. Bessie :B la ck, ,private se.c rePostage Sta mps-We Will Ma il Yo ur Letters
,ta ry to Pres. Di-ck, spent Wednesd a y in Gihbon on bus'ines·s .
P airk 'Thornton, former K. S. N. S.
L AUN DRIERS AND DRY CL EANERS.
,s tudent, h as: been ,a;cce pted in Minn erupoUs, Minn, for :training dn t'he
A ll Work Ca ll ed Fo1· An:.l Delive red
P hone 117
avia tion c or.ps.
All Glasses W a shed, Scalded and Polished- This For Your Health
H enry Ohung, a ,gradu ate o!f \K. '8.
N. S. has an a r-Ucle on T he Aisi-atic
FINE LAD IES' REST ROOM
Monroe Doct rine 'in the 'Mid-West
Q u arterly ,magazine edited monthly lby
LARGE FOU NTAIN ANNEX ROOM
the fa,culty of the University oif Nebra•s kra..
We Have Just Installed One of the Most Complete Plants in the Sta te
P.rofes sior M. S . Pate oonductw
on Our Photographic Work-We Do Developing and Printing.
AND WAITING YOUR INSPECTION
stu dy cente r work in College Algebr a
Two Day Service Guaranteed- Come and. See Us.
and Trigo nome t riy last week end at
The Beauty and Impressive Simplicity of the Coats and Suits
B a yard, Neb.
Mis s E.thel J1ones, '18, visited with
will appeal to every lady.
old ,f,pi-ends a t K. S . N. rs.. Wedne's We Da Developing a nd Printing
day o:f :this week. 'Sh e i-s ia.t present
EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF DRUGS
loc·a te d a t North Lou,p in the primary
de,par:tment.
35c P l ate Lunch at Noon.
L u nches of A ll K i nds at Any T im e.
A reception was .held Saturda y a f ternoon
for
the
members
of
the
K.
,
s
.
P,op.
HEADQUARTERS FOR NORMAL STUDENTS.
N . .S. faculty, a t the com.m er-cial club
ro·oms 'b y the Nineteenth Century club-.

0

Brown English Walking
Boots

You Can Help
These Men

Even In Clothes

WITH MEDIUM LOW HE-ELS.

1

The Sensible and Servicable
Shoe for School.

Buying

We have them in Black and Gray
also

Prices from $4.50 to $10.00.

1

Twidale Shoe Company
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XMAS PHOTOGRAPHS FOR FRANCE
Should be made before Nov. 1st.
THE BRADY-McNAMARA STUDIO

~~;;

i
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New and Fashionable Fall Apparel Ready
for Your Choosing.

!
!

'

+·-··--·--·---·---••-.
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ON

DOtLARS

I

II

Kaufmann

Wernert Dep r men

~-- ------ - -----------•------------- -a

l

i

Music Headquarters for Normal Students

SAVED

1

GASTON MUSIC COMPANY

'-6-----·----------------------•--------~

t

SHOES

I

I
i

THE FARMERS BANK OF KEARNEY

I

t

i

Ii

SHOE MARKET

i

I.----------------·---------- -----'

Ii

-----------------------------The Headquarters For All Normal Students

!

Hutton's Pharmacy

l

r

Kearney Steam Laundry
Kearned Dry Cleaning Works.

{

j

I

!

~--------------------·
--------------------------·-------..
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Best Place for Ice Cream and Ice Cream
Soda

Our Fall Goods Are Now Here

l

2109c::,:!!~
~Qu~?:d~~~i,::~-~~;:·:. I

' . . ... ... .

We Sell "Ansco" Cameras

.._____________________________.

------◄----·--------'

Try Our Repair Department.

Wrist Watches, Normal Pins, Fountain Pens

. ___________
_______________
,

, ••••••••
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John Robert Gregg Famous
Author These Volumes.
Professor B. H. Patterson of the
Commercial Department has received
two handsomely ,bound gold lettered
shorthand books autographed 'by the
famous author, John Robert Gregg.
These 1publications were sent to Mr.
Patterson in appreciation of his excellent work during the eight years
the Gregg system of shorthand has
been used in K. S . N. S.
The books contain all the valued
points on the system.
"It has become generaHy known,"
said Mr. Patterson, th rut the Gregg
system is the leading system in use
at the present time. lt is taking rapid
strides •toward becoming universally
used when standardi~ation is perfected.

NEWS FROM OU R SAMMIES IN
U. S. A. AND OVER THERE
(Continu.ed from Page 2.)
wlll not be here a great while longer.
I e:l\.'"l)ect to leave at the first o-p portunity for Quantic!o Va. for overseas a little later and that will prolbably lbe next month. I should like to
hear from you if you can find any
S!Jare time. Regards to Kearney Norina ! and wi'th b est wishes f0tr yourself
i am,
Yours very truly
RAYMOND G . CAMPBELL.

;
!

A Portrait by
The Anderson's

-tDear Fricn-d: From what I see iin
the r>'aper things are looking pretty
good now and I think th ey wont be
able to mae ano1ther stand. The weather is 'fline here now 'but last week and
the week 1before it rained neJ.rly eve1·y
day.
F\rance, I think is a very pretty
co untry but a.s you Jc.now they ha,·e

DR. C. H. FOX

t

I

-the kind you like to show your friends.
-the kind they like to see.

Eye, Ea~••~:•:. ::: Throat
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Better Get Yours Now

~ollege Jnn

:.·.·,

Physician and Surgeon

!;

2121 Central Ave .

: .:

.!

Kodak Supplies and Finishing

•·.

:.;·.

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
Pictures Taken Day or Night
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GIBBON S BLOCK

KEARNEY

Ha! Ha!

I am qua·r antined in camp but still
pursue my· regular duties. There is· a
large number of cases of influenza
in cam,p, however, none of th e sanitary squad has it.
I am anxi ous to go across but do
not see much hopes. I verily believe
I am doomed to stay upon the border.
Sendi:r\g my regards to rthe school and
my fr.iends a t Kearney, I am, RespectE. LOGAN F'INLEY,
fully
,Sanitary Squad 103, 18 Cactus Div.,
Camp Travis, San Antonio, Texas.
P . s .-Tell Prof. J. s. Elliott I will
preach that sermon he said I was
preparing when we come back from
Peru last fall, •h ut I would have a
better rtext if I -could ,s ee him doing
4th Virgil in this, southern sun .
E. L. F.

-tWith the ·Col·ors, Ordnance ·Department, 15th Ammu. '.rrain, Fort Bliss,
Texas, Oct. 10, 1918.-Dear Mr. Noyer:
I know you are busy with your clrusses r ight now, as I have not heard
from ,you for such a long time. Enclosed are t en 3-ce nt stamps, for
which mail me the Antelope for the
next 10 weeks. I received the copy
No. 1 and showed the forum to Mrs.
Redic. I was well pleased to read
"l\1iller's poetry, and I hardly think
the version of my part comes true
unless I can bring "Villa" back with
me. I thinl< he has a moustache and
I could camouflage him as some German "Kam•arad," but nevertheless if

..........................................................................
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•
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l

M. STEARNS
LESTERLAORATORY
DR. X-RAY

i
•

KEARNEY
Hours, 10-12; 2-5
HENLINE BUILDING

T

1
1
................ . . .... ......... ............ 0 ................................ .

Mattie Furman

Osteopathic Physician

Specialist in Women's and
Recta,l Diseases

205 West Lincoln Way, Kearney
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T. J. Todd
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Ladies and Gents
CANDIES and SOFT DRINKS
Good Shines Our Spec ialt y
2021½ Central Ave.
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Patronize
i ; Antelope Advertisers.
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OPERA HOUSE
!
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! BARBER SHOP
i
.
i
!
? f S. H. DONALY, Prop.
f
!
i
!;

i
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i..........................................................................i

SHINING PARLOR
i KEARNEY
Accommodations for

!...........••••O•••,.••••.. •••O., .....................................• •••••:
! Office Phone 162, Res . Phone 679 f

DENTIST

With the Colors, Sept. 7, 1918.Editor of Antelope, Kearney, Ne'b.,
Dear Sir: I suppose school has started and all is organized for the year.
Mr. Noyer tells me the Antelope was
sent to my address until the close ,of
the school year. I am sony that mail
facilities were so congested for I
never received a copy. I wondered if
the school had forgotten one .of her
star football pla,yers of 1917 so soon.

,

,

!··•••0•••••41 .. ••·•··•··•••0•••··• .. o•••--•--•··•..•.. •--•--• ..•..•--•··•..•

I

gone th11ough four very strenuous
years. Wherever you go you find women and girls ding all kdnds of worJL
We are not far from town but l
have not been in ias yet but I suppose
it 'is like all of the French townsvery narrow streets aind no :nLlewall<s or one aJbout two :!:eet wide.
You unders1tand a iperson · cant say
very ,m uch aibou t things as C-1~ censors
cut out anythi111g they do:1t like and
I like to sa,me them the time and
ene11gy especially in t:his day 1:u,1d age
when we must conserve everything
in o ur rpower.
HILLIARD CAMERON,
Fire Unit 344 A. E. F . Via !\T. ~.r •
A . P . 0 . 713,a.

! C. F. B0DINS0N HDW. CO. t

'

\:.u w••~.............................. ......................................:

Phone 218

i

:

...............................-....................................... .....

!

DR.DOYLE

i

See Us First

~

:.;.~

Consu ltation Free, If G iven
!
At Offi ce
!
Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m;
2 t o 5 p. m. or by Appointment .:.;.
Over New Bank-23rd & Central

IF IT'S HARDWARE

.......... .................................................................i

!
!'
!

C.R. STRYKER, Proprietor

...

DRc~·1 R~P~fc~~~CK

i Dr.

COMEIN!COLLEGEINN!

I~---~-,- -----

t l;!

+'.........................................................................,

INCLUDING SOFT DRINKS AND LIGHT LUNCHES
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~
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School Supplies-Confections

t

Henry Farrell, M. D.
New Pratt Bldg.

COMFORT ABLE AND CONVENIENT

co. 1
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Somewhere in France, Sept. 18.My Dear Friends : Little did I ·i magine
one year ago that I wo,u ld no•w be
gathering souvenirs from ,the 1battle
fi e ld of France. We Americans are
now making our collection. Bef.ore
long we intend to head our corresspondence "Somewhere in Gerunany"
and ,that time is not far dist'an1t. You
will have .to excuse me for ,b oasting
but I feel that way this -evenJng. We
were in a quiet sect-o r until the night
of S ep,t. J 918. Since that time we h ave
had the Germans· on the Tll!l1 in both
directions. Those who have not yel'.~d
"Kamerad" are still makiin,g tracks.
Prisoners are passing thru this village
consbantly . Some of them carryinq
their packs a.s if they were conte,m plating a surrender. They are ':'rel1
clothed hut some ternible rumors are
told about whait they have had to
eat. One cannot rely •on rumors in the
army so I am not goi·n g to say that
they rae ·i n a starvi•ng condition but
indicates
their general a1)peararnce
that -they a,re growing short on men
for the majority of :them were notica 'bly young or old.
We moved our office into a dugout ,on the eve of the offensive but
.th e next day •moved back ,t o our for•mer position lfor there was rno danger
1of she•lli'ng by the Germans a:s we anticipated. This moving and establish ,i ng an office every tw1ce in a while
is ,g etting to 1be quite an art. Perhaps
you wiH not !believe me, but the first
morning in the dugout we hatl hotoa;kes for breafast. H •eadquairters Detac'hmen t consises of only 13 enlisted
,m en amd it is much easier to serve
to a s mall number. The bo,ys in the
trenches probably that morning did
not get hot cakes. I sometim~s feel
lilrn I am not in :the field of action
yet when I hear about what is going
on just a few kilometers ahead. Office iwork right at .this time seems
ratheJ.· dull.
H ave received three cop ies of the
Liberty Digest. The latest was .July
27. Miai,l rupparently gets rat'her -poor
service. Es.peoially second class. The
last letters that I r eceived were d3.te-d
August 5.
.A,m 1still wearing the wr-i'st watch
and it ~s giving good service. We are
able to get daily pa.pers most every
dray it.hat are printed in Paris. T~e
Y. M. C . A. an d the 'Salvation A1 ·my
Hut does not ifu11nish 1m uch readir,g
m a terial this frur up. They are fO
overly crowded that it ds impos;;ible
for them to give good service, in the
literary line. Each conducts a can teen and they k,eep remarkwbly well
stocked conls'idering the tr,o uble in
rtmmsportaJtion. The Divis•ion Chaplain
has given sever>ail fine lectures on the
outcome of the rwar at the Salvation
Army Hut. His talks are insp1nng
rand educational. Irt seemed good to
hewr a 1man of h'is caliber.
Hopiing that these few lines from
the war zone rfind y,ou in the 1best of
spir'its, I aim
Sgt. LEONARD WATERMA~.
Hq. Det. 314·th Motor Supply Train,
A . r. O. 716, Americrun E. F.
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Madame Edith Edwards
Mas seur
Facial Treatment and Bust Development a Specialty.
Ladies Only
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I don't get across I can say I've of fered to go. Well anyway the work
is not over yet. I still have h a lf a .... •._ .............· - ••••••• .................. ........................., v
chance, if the "Flu" don't get me.
........ ..................................................................!
You a ll probal::ily knov.' what th
_EB. CASH GROCERY +
flu is by this time either having it ! f
Pemento Cheese :.·,:
or so-me near and dear friends hav, 4 Olive Chow
Peanut Butter
it, it is not so bad if it does not '8' 1 •
:.·
Apple Cider
Grape Juice
into 1pneumonia, so a fellow has a '
At presen t .f
chance of getting well.
ics
Picn
Your
F-'or
All
we have a:bout 1500 cases here, one !
f'H ONE 921-145
boy out of my tents, is in the hospital +
··~••fll••• ........................................................... .
now. I only hope he is not seriously
ill with th e "flu." Lots of deaths have·
Mr. Otis Shrev,es, brot1her ,of Dr.
occurred here. I try not worry over it, Shreves, who has been severely :ill
but its the one next t o me· that I with pneumonia foHowing an iatt,ack
don't want to catch it for it spreads of .S1Janish influenza u1s considerably
easily they tell me. All deaths have im1proved.
come when the disease developed
Sgt. August Ludtke, '17, has ibeen
pneumon ia .
transifened from Fort Crook, Omaha,
.
.
We are not a llow e d m any PL:bllc to an officers' trai•ning camp dn
~lace . where there are gath erings . IJouisViille, K •entucky.
Miss Anna Hansen '13 teachinR" at
tmeetmgs of any sort). We eat our
gTub outside, not being a llowed to Kimball, Neb., is rep'orted danger,~useat in the m ess halls. Our punks ly ill with the Spanis h influenza.
•The reg ul ar m -eeting of the Ceare carried outside each m orn ing,
blankets hung up, t ent•s furled up so celian ,club was h eld Tuesday afterthat the •s un and fresh air can get noon at 4 : 15. A large number were ,i n
in the t ents during the day. Even our ,attendance. The club is planning to
•canteens is closed and we .b uy what g ive a program before Christm as holiwe want through a window. Theaters day season.
M iss E :ffie Abbott of the Expression
churches, and a ll pubHc amusement
Depart·m ent in the K . s. N. ·S. is
places are closed in E.J P aso .
Now please have them send me the p lanning war savings programs to
Antelope if -you can, and when rthe be g iven in Odessa •a nd Riverdale in
stamps run out I will send some the near future.
The Misses Alta Kibler, Marian Nye
more. As ever, Your fr i end,
and Sadie Finch are spending a 10RALPH ·W . ADAM,
,
from day vacation at home. The State Unicard
P. S.-I received a
vers it-y has been closed because of
"Heag" dated August 26.
Spanish influenza.
Nell Mm-ris, Kearney, has registered
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 ~0 for shorthand an d typewriting.
PERSONAL MENTION.
0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0·0 ~ ~ 0 0 0 0 ~
Frank Miller, of Central City of the
,S . A . T. C. at Lincoln, Neb., visited
1Jss Mal'y Crawford 'r eceJived word
Meredith last week end.
Mon day of bhe death in France orf Mildred
Dean George ,S. Mar tin is now loher oousin, Vanehorne Wolfe, at alYork
most th e 1same time New York piapers cated at 417 W 121st St., New
told of the return of Caiptain Wallter Gity, until Fe.bruary 1.
Bess Furman, '18, Editor of the
Wolfe, a brother w'hto is now in hi,s
country org,anizing a regiment for Antelope during the summers of '17-'18
has 'been placed on the city reportorial
duties over seas.
The Civics a:nd Child Study division staff of the Kearney Daily Hub.
Mrs. Grace 1Steadman, h ead of the
of the Twentieth Century iclu•b meet
in jOlint session with Prof. L. B . Si'P- Public •School Music Department is
•ple, ,as leader on Swturday, October ill at her home in Kenwood, having
19 at 2 : 30 p. m. ·a t the commerictal contracted Spanish •i nfluenza.
M iss J essie Pickel, '19, motored to
club roo-ms . This is an open meeting
to
~vening
!Grand Island Sunday
f.or all interested in this work.
·M iss fr.a Ragains, '17, a 'teacher -in spend Monday with a cousin who is
the primary schools '<>if Hastings is home awaiting orders to go t o Anvisiting home-folks at Kearney this napolis, where he will continue his
-e ngineerin•g course in the naval reweek.
Mr. Horiace Smithy s,amg ,two solos sierves.
A personal canvass is being made
"On the Road to Mandalay" an d
"Give Three Loud CheelI's For All the among the students of K. S. N. S . in
Boys" ·i n convo cation on Wednesday order to bring the number of Single
morning, also . the orchestra rplayed Tax tickets sold to the highest possib le number.
several num•b er s.
Miss Oma Pierce was r -e moved to
Mt·s. Sarah Brindley the preceptress
of Green T errace Hall is ion -the sick St. Luke's Hospital · last 1Saturda•y .
lis,t this week, a t present iwriting She is suffering from an ·a ttack of
the "Flu."
her condition is muoh i1mprov-ed.
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Butter-K~! Popcorn

Reddy' s Candy
Store
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Coal Office Phone 48
Lumber Office Phone 87
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